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Relationships with Older Children 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

  9 8 ه6 ا45*"م 02'&1ا 2"$1$0 وا$.-,؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
إی> , J آIم 4*1 و'"$1 وأه&GH1 ز!"ن آ"ن اC45 إن1 ا$1$0 !@.1ر ی=*. !> !;�وض: ا$*�أة

L;-1ا !-1 إن1 ه1 ی.&M2 .NOH ام�PQا RS0یT$ی"م اUا VLه GH , W=آ1ی CX$ا �Yن RZو!*#[ إن1 إذا آ"ن وج
b ا45*"م , !" a2 .1&'0 2 4"دة P$"2�0P 2 "! R 2'6 ا$_ اUم وا5ب NOH. وإنJ;-P2 "Z !*#[ ی=*X&1ا

وهLا آGd 6ء 2 �جLZ$ R.=-$"2 gh , 6#$ Jا  ا$*1f1عQ 1$ a2#1ا وجRZ نY� آd 6, وb ا5'1ال
"Zت�سl2 ة�أس.  

  
  ..0X2 !" یg&h, 9 8 اذا ا0X2 < X2 0$1$ س[ ا$M-*S"ش !J أه&1: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

!*#[ ی=OP� ..إ!" أن0X2 1 !" یh$"2 6pPq 2 J&M2 C&XP"رج..إذا J&9..4"دة ا$1$0 4-" 02رس C&XP2: ا$*�أة
أ!" إذا آ"ن ا$ghq اGH 6pPd ن;a ا$.&0 !*#[ أنd GH 1."ب . ه1ي ی#1ن ن;=Wوی;rP 2 , و ی.0أ 

t2&1ا !J أه&d GH.. CZ."ب..وی.0وا ی#1ن1ا Q "تCZ و!=CZ&.OP وGH أ9;"ل ا 2 ,ی;1TP وT2.1 ی=OP�و
  . PQ_ ا$uواج

 
 

English translation: 

 

Woman behind camera: Do uncles interfere with a man and a woman?1 
 

Woman: They are not supposed to. In the past, an uncle would interfere. A man was 
obliged to listen to his uncles and did whatever they ask him to do. Nowadays, there is 
respect only. Perhaps if the uncle’s point of view is good and useful, he might listen to it. 
But usually regarding raising children, no one interferes except for the mother and mother 
only. Nobody interferes, neither uncles (father’s side) nor uncles (mother’s side).2  But if 
each person presents his point of view on a given subject -- this is up to every family. 
 
Woman behind camera: And if a boy lives, after the age of 18, with his parents after he 
finishes…. 
 
Woman: Usually a man studies and learns. If he… after he finishes his education, he 
either goes abroad to work, maybe he gets settled and buys a house and starts to build his 
life. If a man works in the same country, it’s possible to…ah….  There are young men 
who would get settled and open a house and start building their lives and future, and there 
are young men who would stay with their families until they are married -- until they get 
married, then move to the new home. 
 

                                                 
1 She means if uncles decide for their nephews.  
2 In Arabic, there are separate words to describe relatives from parents’ side.  
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